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in the Sea‘How many species are there?’ is a basic question about life. From Acoela
worms to Zoantharia corals, oceans are taxonomically more divergent than
land. Answering the question requires many experts.Figure 1. A sample of marine species diversity.
Marine species span a far greater variety of phyla than on land. Depicted above, starting top-
left and moving clockwise, are representatives from phylum Porifera, phylum Phoronida, Poly-
chaete (phylum Annelida), Pennatulacea (phylum Cnidaria), and phylum Platyhelminthes.
(Photographs, in same order, courtesy of Bert Hoeksema, Bernard Picton, Roberto Pillon,
Claude Noze`res, and Robert Pillon.)Stuart L. Pimm
It’s such an obvious question to ask
how many species there are. Indeed,
with greater than 50 million hits on the
web, it’s a little embarrassing that we
can’t put a number on ‘biodiversity’.
It’s also an old question: in 1833,
Westwood [1] speculated ‘‘On the
probable number of species of insects
in the Creation’’ and came up with
hundreds of thousands. That’s not bad,
given the time. In recent years, various
groups have tackled the question using
a variety of methods, mostly to address
terrestrial biodiversity [2]. Now, as
reported in this issue of Current
Biology, with 120 co-authors,
Appeltans [3] has tackled the problem
for the oceans. That Appeltans could
herd so many scientists is not merely
an achievement but essential to getting
the answer.
There are at least five problems in
providing the answer. The first is that
there is no meaningful definition of
‘species’ for prokaryotes — the
single-celled archaea and bacteria.
Consequently, the question is always
asked of eukaryotes — some
single-celled species, but mostly fungi,
plants, and animals. The second
problem is uniquely oceanic. There are
thirty or more animal phyla — it
depends on whom you ask. All but one
is marine (Onychophora; velvet worms)
and two-thirds of them are exclusively
in water. One needs taxonomic
expertise on polychaetes (bristle
worms) from New Zealand,
Pennatulacea (sea pens) and
phoronids (horseshoe worms) from
the ocean’s depths, platlyhelminths,
both parasitic and free-living, and
porifera (sponges) from almost
everywhere (Figure 1).
Strange-sounding names from
exotic places — and these are just
some of the ones starting with ‘p’! This
is exactly my point. Considerable
taxonomic breadth is essential if one is
to tackle oceanic biodiversity. Then so,
too, is geographic breadth, for this is
also a global problem and oceans arenot only huge, but physically diverse,
spanning the surface to the depths
and coral reefs to the Antarctic.
The third problem is one of
synonymy. The practice of modern
taxonomy began with Linneaus over
two centuries ago. So how does one
know whether the species you’ve
just found isn’t the same — i.e.,
a synonym — of one described in
another part of the world, in another
century, likely in a different language,
and not having the same standards of
photography or morphological
metrics?Years ago, my colleague Roger
Kitching and I studied the food webs in
container communities — the water
bodies in tree holes, bromeliads,
pitcher plants, and the like. On an
expedition to a remote valley in Papua
New Guinea, Roger extracted a water
sample with our high-tech sampler
(a turkey baster) and found
a freshwater polychaete worm in it.
There are only about 50 such
freshwater species worldwide. Most
polychaetes are marine. Given his
location, Roger immediately thought
‘‘new species, new genus, new family!’’
with ever growing excitement. Many
months later, the British Museum of
Natural History rendered the
verdict — a known species described,
in German, many decades earlier.
Others might not have been as
conscientious as Roger. Fate was on
his side. The taxon had few enough
species to cross check the identity
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R997easily and there was a museum to help.
Such circumstances are exceptional.
Species also vary geographically so
what might initially seem to be different
species may, with extensive fieldwork,
be seen to belong to continuous
variation. Comparison of specimens
across the world is a fundamentally
hard problem logistically.
Appeltans et al. [3] plot the
percentage of scientific names that are
valid — i.e., not synonyms. The pattern
is intuitive: before 1800, the percentage
of valid names was high because
taxonomists were describing species
for the first time. It then fell below 60%
until the 1870s as the same species
was given two or more different
names mistakenly. The percentage of
correct names rose above 80% in 1950
and has been steadily improving ever
since.
The fourth problem is the other side
of the taxonomic coin. What is given
a single name may be several very
similar, or cryptic species. Only very
careful inspection may separate them.
Perhaps subtle ecological differences
uncovered by careful fieldwork provide
the clue. Increasingly, of course,
genetic studies — especially cheap
and easy barcoding [4] — are splitting
apart many species.
The fifth problem is how many
species are missing, that is, still not
described. Yes, there are the known
unknowns — the species that have
already been collected, but not yet
described. Then there are the unknown
unknowns — species that are still
awaiting collection.
At its core, the problem of
cataloguing biodiversity is that the
need for taxonomic and geographic
breadth fights the taxonomic depth
needed to solve the problems of
synonymy, the extent of cryptic
species, and estimating how many
species wait to be described or even to
be collected. These last three problems
require extraordinary specialised
knowledge of individual taxa. The
solution is to assemble a necessarily
large team that can cover all the taxa,
do so globally, and in the requisite
detail. Bringing together such a team is
a very significant achievement. Some
80 pages of detailed analysis, taxon by
taxon, in the supplemental materials
form a compelling summary of existing
knowledge.
Much credit goes to WoRMS — the
World Register of Marine Species,
www.marinespecies.org. Thisdatabase grew from a few records in
2005, to nearly half a million today.
Under the current chair of Mark
Costello, a steering committee
coordinates the projects of specialists
who, in turn, produce the lists of
species and assess which names are
valid or otherwise. The web page
reports:
‘‘The content of WoRMS is controlled
by taxonomic experts... WoRMS has an
editorial management system where
each taxonomic group is represented
by an expert who has the authority over
the content, and is responsible for
controlling the quality of the
information. Each of these main
taxonomic editors can invite several
specialists of smaller groups within
their area of responsibility to join
them.’’
Over the entire marine data,
Appeltans et al. [3] conclude that
approximately 226,000 species names
are valid, about 170,000 are synonyms,
and 70,000 species are awaiting
description in collections. Cryptic
species will add to the total — and may
resurrect some of the synonyms, which
may be valid after all. At least a third
more species may remain to be
discovered.
The web has now made such heroic,
global compilations of diverse taxa
standard. There are similar ones for
many groups of terrestrial organisms
[5]. Within a few years, taxonomists
have become organized globally.
Marine scientists are now describing
species at unprecedented rates,
including 20,000 species within the
past decade.
Yes, it matters. We are still
discovering new species because theyare rare in two senses of that word [2].
They generally have small geographic
ranges and are locally uncommon
where they do live [6]. In the oceans
as on land, recent discoveries are often
in places under severe threat from
human actions [7]. The most important
factor in completing the taxonomic
catalogue may well be that it’s
shrinking through extinctions faster
than we are describing species. Only
if we know what we are in danger of
missing, and where these species live,
can we act prudently to protect
biodiversity.References
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The vast majority of today’s land
plants is able to establish a symbiosisbetween their roots and obligatory
biotrophic fungi of the order
Glomeromycota (so-called mycorrhizal
fungi). As fossil records indicate an
early Devonian origin of this symbiosis,
